In frared an d R am an spectroscopy can be used to characterize order-disorder phenom ena in solids1,2. I n th e course of a stu d y of th e vibrational spectra of oxides containing highly-charged cations w ith noble-gas configuration {e.g. N b 5+, W 6+; see3,4) it seemed in teresting to investigate th e vibrational spectra of some com pounds w ith scheelite structure th a t from X -ray studies are known as disordered. These are (a) com pounds A+Ln3+W 20 8 and A+L n 3+Mo20 8 (A = Li, N a, K and L n = Y, L a)5 and (b) com pounds Y 2M 4+W 0 8 and Y 2M4+M o 0 8 (M = Si, Ge)6. I t is our aim to derive from the vibrational spectra of th e tu n g sta te and m olybdate group inform ation a b o u t th e order between A+ and L n 3+ ions in th e form er series of com pounds and between M4+ and W 6+(Mo6+) in th e la tte r series. The form ula of scheelite is C aW 0 4. The A+ and L n 3+ ions are on th e C a2+ sites, th e M4+ and W 6+(Mo6+) on th e W 6+ sites of scheelite. F o rtu n ately th e vibrational spec tra of C aW 0 4 and related scheelites are well-known. One of th e m ost recent and complete papers in this field is the w ork by T a r t e and coworkers7.
Introduction
In frared an d R am an spectroscopy can be used to characterize order-disorder phenom ena in solids1,2. I n th e course of a stu d y of th e vibrational spectra of oxides containing highly-charged cations w ith noble-gas configuration {e.g. N b 5+, W 6+; see3,4) it seemed in teresting to investigate th e vibrational spectra of some com pounds w ith scheelite structure th a t from X -ray studies are known as disordered. These are (a) com pounds A+Ln3+W 20 8 and A+L n 3+Mo20 8 (A = Li, N a, K and L n = Y, L a)5 and (b) com pounds Y 2M 4+W 0 8 and Y 2M4+M o 0 8 (M = Si, Ge)6. I t is our aim to derive from the vibrational spectra of th e tu n g sta te and m olybdate group inform ation a b o u t th e order between A+ and L n 3+ ions in th e form er series of com pounds and between M4+ and W 6+(Mo6+) in th e la tte r series. The form ula of scheelite is C aW 0 4. The A+ and L n 3+ ions are on th e C a2+ sites, th e M4+ and W 6+(Mo6+) on th e W 6+ sites of scheelite. F o rtu n ately th e vibrational spec tra of C aW 0 4 and related scheelites are well-known. One of th e m ost recent and complete papers in this field is the w ork by T a r t e and coworkers7.
Experim ental
Sam ples were prepared as described in previous papers5-6. T hey were checked by X -ray powder an a lysis. P a rt of th e samples were cooled in three diffe re n t ways, viz. quenched in air or with the furnace or annealed a t 500 °C, followed by cooling w ith the furnace.
V ibriational spectra were m easured as described before3. These m easurem ents were perform ed a t room tem p eratu re.
Results
The infrared an d R am an spectra of N aLaM o20 8 and Y 2G e W 0 8 are given in Figs In Table I we have given an assignm ent of the M o 0 4 and W 0 4 internal vibrations. The d a ta and assignm ent for C aW 04 and CaM o04 are given for Table I . Infrared and R am a n spectra of A LnM o20 8 comparison. I n th e present case assignm ent of v2 and v4 can only be te n ta tiv e p artly because of the larger am ount of splitting com pared to simple scheelites, p artly because th e v2 and vt will m ix w ith externals (e.g. L n 3+-0 2~ vibrations). In studying order-disorder phenom ena we will m ainly rely on th e behaviour of th e stretching vibrations and v3. I f th e L n 3+ and A+ ions would be d istributed a t random , th e spectra of our com pounds would not differ largely from those of the simple scheelites. The bands w ould probably be m uch broader. This, however, is by no m eans th e case (see Table I ). We decide, therefore, th a t a certain order occurs, b u t th a t it is n o t com plete in view of th e X -ray data. This is th e situation to be expected from the work of V a n S a n t e n 8.
The m ost obvious w ay to order th e A+ and L n 3+ ions is th e form ation of layers L n -A -L n -A , perpen- Table II dicular to the c-axis i.e. L n 3+ on (x/2, V2, 0) and A+ on (V2, 0, Vi). F o r this order th e site group rem ains S4 (as in scheelite), whereas th e space group is lowered to S4 (C4h in scheelite). Table I I I shows w hat is to be expected for th is ty p e of order from group-theoretical considerations. These expectations do not agree w ith th e experim ental d ata. The mode, for exam ple, is observed in th e infrared in contradiction w ith th e calculation. The only ty p e of order for which th e g ro u ptheoretical prediction does n o t violate th e experi m ental results is th e form ation of layers L n -L n -A -A perpendicular to th e c-axis, i.e. A+ on (0, 0, V2) ar*d (0, V2, 3U) and L n 3+ on (V2, x/ a, 0) and (V2, 0, 1/i). This gives C2 for the site group and C2 for th e space group. The num ber of modes to be expected is given in Table IV . The occurrence of four vx peaks in the Table IV . Correlation table for R am an spectrum of NaLaM o20 8 and K LaM o20 8 follows im m ediately from this table. In m any cases th e num ber of bands observed is less th a n expected theoretically, b u t this m ay be due to broadening of th e individual bands due to im perfect order. As a resu lt there will be a strong overlap, so th a t bands w ith broad contours are observed. This is especially tru e for th e infrared (see also ref.1). We observed m ore th a n four v3 peaks in th e infrared and R am an sp ectra: K L aW 20 8 has four broad bands (which obviously contain more th a n four individual peaks) in th e infrared and five peaks in th e R am an spec tru m . K LaM o20 8 contains four broad bands in the R am an and N aL aW 20 8 has a t least four broad bands in th e infrared. This shows th a t th e order cannot be a L n -A -L n -A layer order, since grouptheoretical considerations expect only four peaks in th e infrared and R am an (Table III) . The presence of more th a n four peaks for the v3 mode is an indica tio n th a t th e order m ay be a L n -L n -A -A layer order. F o r this order twelve v3 peaks are expected in th e infrared and the R am an spectrum (Table IV) . The num ber of bands observed is less th a n expected theoretically. This can be ascribed to broadening of th e individual bands due to im perfect order and to a small factor group splitting. I t is interesting to note th a t double layers L n -0 occur in m any com pounds9, 10 .
I f we compare th e spectra of th e Li-, Na-and K -com pounds, we note th a t those of the K-compounds have th e sharpest bands and those of the Li-com pounds th e broadest. In th e la tte r case it is even impossible to find th e characteristics th a t follow from Table IV . F rom these facts we conclude th a t th e degree of order increases in th e sequence Li-, N a-, K -com pounds. The behaviour of th e Licom pounds m ay be due to the fact th a t the Li+ ions are m uch too sm all for the C a2+ sites of C aW 0 4 (the ionic radii according to A h r e n s are 0.68 A for Li+ and 0.99 Ä for C a2+). The high degree of order in th e case of K m ay then be due to th e large difference betw een th e ionic radii of K+ and L n 3+ (K +: 1.33 ; N a+:0.97; Y 3+:0.92; L a 3+:1.14Ä ). A similar se quence for th e degree of order was observed for com pounds A+Ln3+T i20 6 X1. E xperim ents on slowly cooled and quenched sam ples were perform ed in order to v ary the degree of order. Our results are n ot very conlusive. N evertheless it was clear th a t for annealed samples th e half-w idth of th e bands wras smaller and th a t, especially in the case of v3 in th e R am an spectrum , th e splitting becomes more pronounced (see Fig. 5 ). This corresponds to a higher degree of order in annealed sam ples as is to be expected. An assignm ent of th e in ternal stretching vibra tions vx and v3 of th e te tra h ed ral m olecular groups in Y 2M4+M6+0 8 is given in Table II . This assignm ent is based upon a com parison of our spectra w ith those of CaM o04 or C aW 0 47 and Mg2S i0 412 or Z n2G e0 413 and Z rG e0 414. A special feature of these compounds is th e presence of tw'o different groups th a t are usually assum ed to show internal vibrations, viz. S i0 4_ (or G e 0 4_) and M o04~ (or WTOf~). As a consequence it seems probable th a t a certain in ter action betw een these internals will occur if they are situ ated in th e same spectral region. I t should be realized th a t three of these com pounds have scheelite stru ctu re (Y2S iW 0 8, Y 2G eW 08 and Y 2G eM o08), wiiereas Y 2SiM o08 has zircon structure. According to X -ray d a ta th e form er three are disordered, whereas the Si4+ and Mo6+ ions in Y 2SiM o08 are long-range ordered6. In view of this we s ta rt th e discussion w ith Y 2SiM o08. Table V gives th e num ber of vibrational bands to be expected for an Si-M o-Si layer order in Y 2SiM o08 as proposed in ref. 6 . The agreem ent betw een th e num ber of bands observed for the r x and v3 modes an d th e num ber of bands expected from site sym m etry (one Si and one Mo per prim itive cell) is very good: I n th e R am an spectrum we find two peaks and four v3 peaks, in th e infrared spectrum four v3 peaks, which are relatively narrow. This confirms th e crystallographic order proposed. N ote th a t th e assignm ent given in Table I I is far too simple. There will be a certain coupling between the Vx and v3 m odes of the silicate and m olybdate te tr a hedron. All other bands will have an even more com plicated behaviour due to coupling w ith Y -0 vibrations and were, therefore, not considered further.
W e now tu rn to the scheelites. Their spectra show bands th a t are considerably broader th a n those of Y 2SiM o08. Table I I I gives in th e th ird colum n the group-theoretical (site-sym m etry) expectation for th e n um ber of internals of th e S i0 4 (G e04) and M o 0 4 (W 0 4) group in th e scheelites, if the crystallographic order w ould be a simple layer order (Si(Ge) on (0, 0, 0) an d Mo(W) on (0, 1/2, 1/i)). This seems to be th e m ost obvious choice. The vt com ponents should only be observable in th e R am an spectrum . This is th e case for Y 2S iW 0 8, b u t th e infrared spectra of th e germ anium -containing scheelites show th e Vj mode also. There should be four v3 com ponents in th e infrared as well as in th e R am an spectra. N ot all of these are observed. This is in the first place due to th e m arked broadness of th e bands. All this shows th a t th e te tra v a le n t and hexavalent cations are not long-range ordered. The absence of vx in th e infrared spectrum of Y 2S iW 0 8 is a weak indication th a t the degree of order m ight be higher in this compound th a n in th e germ anium -containing compounds.
The emission spectra of small am ounts of E u 3+ on Y 3+ sites in these scheelites have also been used to obtain inform ation on th e order between the te tr a valent and hexavalent ions6. I n the germ aniumcontaining com pounds these emission spectra consist of ra t her broad lines indicating a considerable degree of disorder; in Y 2S iW 0 8-E u 3+, however, the em is sion lines are sharp indicating a relatively high degree of order. This increasing degree of order in th e sequence germ anium -silicon containing scheelites agrees w ith th e present experim ental data. I t is notew orthy th a t th e luminescence spectra seem to indicate a m uch higher degree of order th a n the vibrational spectra in th e case of Y 2S iW 0 8 or, in other words, th a t th e vibrational spectra are sensi tive to disorder in th e case of Y 2S iW 0 8 (contrary to th e com pounds A L nW 20 8). A possible reason for this m ay be th e following. In th e scheelite structure each te trah e d ral group has four nearest tetrahedralgroup neighbours. I f Y 2S iW 0 8 would be com pletely ordered, each W 0 4 group would be surrounded by four S i0 4 groups. I f th e order is incom plete, how ever, p a rt of th e W 0 4 groups will have one or more nearest W 0 4 neighbours. I n general the vibrational frequencies as well as th e site sym m etry of these associated W 0 4 groups will be different from those of th e "free" W 0 4 groups. The vibrational spectra will consequently be strongly broadened.
c. General remarks
F rom this study it appears th a t it is sometimes possible to obtain inform ation ab out crystallographic order from vibrational spectra of compounds the X -ray pow der p a tte rn s of w hich indicate a random d istrib u tio n (ALnMo20 8 and A LnW 20 8). This is due to th e fact th a t th e vibrational spectra are more sensitive to short-range order. The vibrational spectra cannot alw ays be used for this purpose. The vibrational spectra of th e scheelites Y 2S iW 0 8 and Y 2G eM 08 (M = M o , W) do n o t reveal m uch definite inform ation ab o u t th e ordering of the te tra v a le n t and hexavalent ions. In fact th e y only show th a t there is disorder as is already know n from th e X -ray d ata. A nother exam ple of a tu n g state the vibrational spectra of which are not sensitive to order is B a3G d2W 0 915. F inally we m ay report th a t for Y C rW 0 6 th e v ibrational spectra confirm th e ordered stru ctu re derived from X -ray d a ta 16. Y C rW 0 6 has th e C aT a20 6 (aeschynite) structure. The C r3+ and W 6+ ions occupy th e octahedral T a 5+ sites. Accord-ing to th e X -ray intensities th is occurs in an ordered arrangem ent. The bands in th e infrared spectrum are sharp and th eir num ber agrees w ith th e proposed structure, so th a t th is spectrum confirms the crystallographic proposal.
Our conclusion is th a t v ib rational spectra can give
